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Illinob Corn R('!t Bi:-;lillerics
Pay Almost a Sixteeuth
of Nation's Budget,

!

SEND LIQ[OH orEn ,roHLD I
I

Home of tan. Rum, Brandy. Grain
Alcohol, 3falt ~piriti-;,and

·'.\ged· Drinks. I
Bl oomi i gtr-'!l IH, lttly 1:! -r-I Sv€clal J-

Uncle sam ltd.::3 1ea. un tc. be g-ratr. til to cen-
tral Lll lriors. Irrter t.a I rev «nu> l'~lllf':('tjons

fOT the flsca.I J. ear jus t (l(i',.~ed•...nowee au in-
crease of $4.WO,QOO V\ Ll tb e p .'f:<"'€',hng r we-iv e
mourns, TIle FUt11 il~<.;'Cl. oll't'ctl'd ~:H,-

.13,1<7, which was a net g,lln of :,;,t 1''1,/~J.
The total ]'\01' Illmois 1apge- about ~ ,OtO,-

0(10 whf ch 1,:, sufftcien t to ~ "\(' r :-:;t" so me
• prero1tJge as a money g( t' ( f 1. pa;-. rr- nt r;f
the g vern m e.nt expenses Ln fae . l:l'l~iOl& I
lead'S all states in internal revenue 'o1!ec- !
tlone. being ahead or New York, its near-est
competttor, by the margin o! $IJ.OOO,OOO. The
total colleo tiona of the governmenl1l from
Internal revenue ranges from $3OQ.OOO,OOOto
,350,000,000.' _ .•. I

'1. 75 Every Second,
E" e"y time the clock ticks the state of

11l1l1ois urns over' $1.75 to the gover-nment,
l';ach week sees $1,000,000given. The fisca.L
year just closed, while sbowtng a tremendous
ga.in In tlhe FIfth dis trtct. failed to reach>
toe hlgh water marsc of 1007 when tile col-
Le>ctlO1<Sran up to the tidy figure of $35,477.448.
It I as been computed. the.t tne Fift'h di>stric~ I

of Ilhnois pan one-sixteenth of the totai'
expenses of opera tmg the governmen t. In
other word ••, if th~re were nrteen others jUsu
a.s la rg'e, the army, navy, and ail other de-
partments could be paid wrtnout caWn!:' UpOIlJ
the other districts.
The dds,tlllerle-sof central Illinois whucn pay

the bulk of the mternat revenue, are the
large"t in the worid. 'I'ne capacity of eacb I
Is 65,000ga~ions or sptr lt.s a day. To operate I
one dLstil[ery one d'ay requires the corn trorn
WO aores, averaging forty bushels to the
acre. If the six dJistlileries o! central nrri-
n018 were operated upon fuii time, it wouldJ
require t'he entire prodiuct of 1,000 acres o(
farm land! to supply just one dillY'Sma-
ter'al.

Going to World~s Beauty Contest
as California~s Representative.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 12.-[SpeclaI.J-That feminine beauty is neither a matter
of cosmetics nor athletics is the opInion of ::\11'8. Walter Pomeroy of this city, who
has been chosen to represent the state of Cal lfor'nta in the world's beauty contest
to be held next September In Bruss",ls, Belgium.

••III my opimon," says Mrs, Pomeroy. "the most beautiful woman Is not the
one who may have the most perfect features or the rarest coloring. Even physical
beauty ultlma.tely dopenda upon beautiful splrituai thoughts. Many women attach
too much importance to phy s'ica.l beauty. Beauty is that which pleases the esthetiC
sense, and we love a beautiful woman as we love a flower. But, after an, It is
neither beauty nor money that brings happiness. If I am beautiful It is merely
the result of circumstances. I grew in a beautiful garden and was !protected and
cared for. Since I can remember I have been surrounded by beauty and the devo-
tion of those who cared for me."

Another theorv of Mrs, Pomeroy Is tha.t the dissipation of the modern woma~
has a tendency to destroy -beau'ty. "The drinking of Itquora coarsens the skIn and
finally ruins the lovellness- of femininity," Insists Mrs. Pomeroy, who was reared In
a temperance household.

Mrs. Pomeroy's home is at 942 Menlo avenue. Though she is now only 26 yearS
old. she has been married nine years.

Col. "Jimmie'" McAlester Seeks
Cruce's Job in Oklahoma.

$10,000 GOLD BRICK VICTIM:. POLITICIANS NOTBACKING IT

As Lieutenant Governor He Pardoned
'Murder Gang.

Author of Plan Put It Through Leg.
Islatnre by Hard Fight.

MACHINE POLlTIC~ DEFEAT
FREE INSPECTION OF OIL.

Offer of Btrminghn:m Man to Do Work
for Nothing Rejected So as to Giv.
Pol!itici.ana Plum.

Birmmgham, Ala.. July l:! -[SpeClal )-
Ma.chine poliUcs und,er ;ntanc ve methods.

{ had! a pnactica.i applicatioon I", ( reK'ently in
the appointrnent of an oll it "P"ct~.,. for Jef-
f rlion oounty. Behind tile m m"uvel Jles a
Btory o! human interest lIlvo!\ ing a 'sooft
snap" tor a profescional polit'iclan and the
ex lendlture o! from $4,000 to $10,'00 a year
unioad.ed by the oil hust on coal mlJ1prs of
tL" county througm an incre"lse m tile price.
The miners bear this addltiopal burden so
tne 1l'Olitwian C4n draw" big pay for doing
~,~cticaliy not hmg
The leglslat'ure I,f HliO enacte<:l ala'> pro-
ding that oil tlSE'<! l)y 111lDC s- &:It ..•J1 bl 1.11-

Epected by a man appolt;ted b, thp C~lI11ty
at tRe pay of :: cents" gallon
When. the or trl,lt:;t reC€l VPS a freR-h tank

fl)r miners' use tl'le in"'ppctor once a month
Qr so goeo out to the di,·t'·lbutmog plant, tl ~ts
a. tanl{ ~lnd d,::-a",.'Yabo~ t :t;1t~~rn- SUIHB t'lirty
minutes' time. Tt .. (Ill p·o"!t:, I . y th(' In:ipeC~
to . anu ("tlargc )1) t 1 c..l,.ll1UlP to thi:> miners
in ex.ce3~ l:ost.
Por thl'1 l:'F to! 't \

h Ja.n eo;:: P. lL.nvl\lr lIe \'31:' u. ...~!t1](II.'ltP,
tor lE:€l{ct!Ctn bJ.t WIt, a', \'\.
in- '1W'S favll't'
( it.ri.nvL8.10;l- .• fol thf' a.-

Hen e Ii' I ()t , r lj

fami!' s he J t1K
out pa~.

McAlester. Ok~a., JUly 12.-[S{leclal.]-Gol.
J. J. McAI~ster of McAlester, now Heutenant
governor, has announced he wouid be a can-
dida;te for the Democratic nomination to
succeed Gov. Lee Cruce The brush is alive I

with prospective candidates for this same
nomination. and Col, "Jinume" McA1estel~s
appearance means the running will be fast.
oOi. McAlester has more money than could
be hauied on a drav, and in politics is a I
princely spender,
The liberaJlty of Col. McAiester in part- I

Ing with his monev gladdened the heart of
at least one man, a stl'anger, who ",on the I
colonel's confidence five or six years ago.
This dever rogue Induced his new friend to
pay $10,000 in 00105 cash for what proved to
be a goJd brick. The deal was consummated
after they had visited a ••chemist" ~
Muskogee The swindler escaped with the
money before Col. McAlester's !,rlends knoew
what had happened. and he never was cap-
tured.

Cornbread Kind of a Man,
Col. McAiester was postmaster of Mc-

Alester when the salary was $12 a year, He
Is an old fashioned man, strongly southern
In his sentiments, and 'beHaves cornbread
and cold buttermIlk in the shade ot a tree
on a hot day surpasses anything deviSed
by the king of Engiand's cook. Be made
hia fortune merchandIsing.
Be has given thousands of dolla.rs away to

Impecunious p{]lIticians, widows, orphan~, in
fact, to almost everybody who went t.o him
vdth the right kind of a hard luck story.
When he was a. member of the Oklahoma
state! corporation commission hIs favorite
way o! 1aklng bJs ea"e in his office was to
pull otl' his shoes and light his cob pipe.
There's r,o style about Col. "Jimmie:'

Oncll Corporation Chief.
NobodY doubts Col. McAlester's honesty,

yet he has done things oftlclally that caused
much uprotr in Cklahoma, HiB !rlends said
he >Va"imjlosed 1 pon by shrewd manipula-
ton. Afto' Col McAIest~r was (:o.rpora-
tion c(;mmissione he was elected lieutenant
governor b~ a cr ckIng majority, In Okla-
homa, as elsf w'Je 'e, the lieutenant governor
is largely a Ilgu:ehead. drawing the modest
sa1an' (If ~~1/l\1Oa , par, and with scarcely any
dutie~ tu pprfo In, sa-\ e v·•..hen the governor
leaves the state. Col. McAiester dislikes
inocuou::-l d ~uetu(~e ..
Foc th" filBt tll e SUbsequent to his elec-

tion, GOY I,pe Cruce left the sta.te in Au-
gust, lOll, to VlSlt his old horne in Ken-
tuoky Col. McAieder got on the job of
governor ",th both fcpt. By the time Gov.
Cruce retul nell hornp th€'re was a lot of
noise. H,S lteutenant \Va'. 'ixteen dayo in
office, and m that time, not cOllnting the
SunoaY8. pardoned th!:'ty-three co,,"victs and
pu-oI'd nearly twent:, others,,

State Fair 'lboUshes Free List,
D's bloines. Ia ,July 12.-A R. Corey. secretary

to llw fair board ) f3r,;terda) announced no passes
,,01 b( 1:;;1:;11('0to Ole fair' this year. ExhibItors,
:Pld cuuce<::slOn1sts '"n'.1 llelpers will be g1ven ad
lhlsstcns ~tate ofhcials, llJ.embers of the legis la-
twe, state elnploy~s and newspapers are cut off
tr.0. flee l1~.__t~ _

J>etiHon~ City to Bani ••h Dee•••
I I Imt, Mtch, .JUJ} 12. -Cl •.lmlng that her nelgh-

I b H ke,"p hee~ tJ at ha' c stung her regularly, Mrs.
11 \' (1ordnn 1MB pctltlOr1c.'d the conlmon council

• to 1)3"'<:; an 0' d•.r~HW('l l() banish a J ~'" to the
'ntl), "here, she Ha3s,they belong.

Madison, Wis .• July 12.-[Spec1aI.l-" The
sIngle tax amendment to the constitution
will be the big issue in the state this year,
The amendment promises to be o! more
service than any thlng done in many years.
Those cities and counties which are first to
take advantage of the amendment will reap
the earliest advantage in the development
of their business and resources."
This is the opinion or Prof. John R. Com-

mons, economist and governmental expert,
oommenttng on the successrut fight by As-
sernblyrnan Edward Nordman to give to Wls-
ccnsln a tiexlble form of the-stng'le tax.
"I have used Nordman's experience to

show the usefulness of the direct primalJo·,"
Prof Commons said. "It demonstrates that
it is not necessary to have politICians make
the party platform and deCide issues.

Author of Ac1l a Farmer.
••Nordman is a. farmer. one of the first

homesteaders In his part of the state. He
dug his farm out of the woods. became a
lecturer at farmers' itultitutes., and, a!ter
liVing twenty-three years in the woods, start-
ed ollt to bring the single tax to the front,
He sent postai cards to every voter in hie
district, telling just '" hat he was going to
do-that he proposed a tax on land and ex-
emptions on lmprovements. At firSt he did
not get much heip here. But others beC'dome
interested. and Tux Commissioner Adams
finally put the resolution into shape.
" The essential feature of the amendment

as Adams drAfted it was that If a town
exempted in'lProvements, that would not re-
duce its share o! the state taxes, because
the state C'.i,..l]>ta:>othe u"dmprovoed l'aIld tQ
the amoun. Qf the exemption on Improve-
ments,
• The income tax Is a step toward the

single tax, though it seems paradoxical to
say so, and many sjT}gi0taxers do not view
it in that light. The income tax has edu-
cated the peepl4l on the advantages of E'.x~
emptillg personal pruperty, and the next step
is for them to see the advantage of exempt-
Ing improvements,"

Text of the Amendment,
'rhe land amendm~nt proVides home rul'e

in taxation, under the r: stramlng hand of
the ieglslature. It is as !ollows:
"The iegislature shall ha\ie power to au-

thorize countl"s, towns, (itles, and villages
by voting of electors the! em. to exempt
from taxation, In whole ~r in part, designated
classes of property; but the value o! such
property exempted b:,' any county shall be
included in the assessment and equalization
for state taxeo, and the value o! such prop-
erty exempted by any town, city, or village
shall be in<!luded in the assessment and
equaliz!.tion for sta'e and county taxes"
Mr.' Nortlmae went to Lang1ade county

twenty-thr"" years a"" on a construction
~ram on whl.eh he had o.!ltained a job. He
",as 16. Until then he had worked on his
brother!!' f,arm at New London, and gone to
school. When he was 20 he bought the farm
he iiy~s on and taught school to pay for It,
For flght years he was superintendent o!
schoo is. For five yeal s he '" as a member of
the state ':loard of agl'lcu!ture,

1TEN ANTS TO H! VE
HOUR OF REVENGE
Income Tax Bill's Provisions

Rouse Landlords' Fear
of Results

JOY TO FLAT DWELLER.

Boss of Janitor Even, if Affidavit
Article Is Not Knocked

Out of Measure.

At last the de.splsed tenant Is to have an
eppor-tunltj to get his revenge on the land- J
lord, lf not on the janitor.
The landlords see the humil.atton which I

threatens them, and their org antaatfons In
various cities are starting on' a campargn I
to preserve their prestige, though without I
great hope of success.
~he danger which threatens the landlords ,
comes through th pending income tax bilf.
The New York iandlords were the first to see
their peril, and last we they sent a vigor- I
oua protest to Senators O'Gorman and Root ,
and to Cha!l'man Simmons of the senate
finance committee.

Chosen Queen of
1Yloose Carnival.

itemS! Named as Objectionable.
The protest classifies the objectronable

features cr the income tax measure as rot-
lows:
1. It provides that all persons, including

tenants, lessees or mortgagors of real prop-
erty havIng the payment of nterest and rent
to another person exceeding $4.000 a year. Seattle, Wa.sh .. July 12,-[Special.)-The
shall deduct and withhold sufficient to pRy Moose carnival and tne Potla ch fraternal
the normal tax, parade noxt w eek are to be elaborate ar-
2. The owner of the premises cannot be fairs. Hecretary of the Navy Daniels Is to

entitied to the benefit of the exemption of be hore on Thursday and several battleships
$4,000 unless he sha.ll, not less than thirty I will take part in a submarine maneuver along
days prior to the day on which the return the water front, Illumination of all ShlPS
of hls mcome lS due, fiie with the tenant an I and searchlight drills. In additton to t.hia
affidavit clatrning the benefit of such eX-I crews of the dttf'er-errt ships will contest in

novelty boat races and track and field teams
emption. wlll be e~tered in all of the Potlatch sports.
3. It provides that the owner shall flle The boat races" ill be held in the iate after-

with the tenants a true and correct return, noon, so as not to inter'fere with any or the
of his annual g'ams. profits, and income from big Potlatch events of each day with the
all other sources, and also the deductions. exception of Thursday.
4. It permits a corporation to deduct only Mrs. Ivalue PI' .ielas has been elected queen

the int ereat accrued and 'Paid within the year of the Moose carnival, receiving 43,589votes.
on Its tndentedness to an amount or such
indebtedness not exceeding its pa.id up cap- ----'------------ _
Ital stock outstanding at the close or the
)·oor.

GERMAN EMPIRE INVITED
TO ST, LOUIS CELEBRATION.

Hundredth Anniversary of Wiar of Lib-
eration to BE' Commemorated During
First \Veek.of October.

St LOUis, Mo" J1l1y l~,-The German em-
pire has just been In,vtted officially to pa r-
ticlpa.te in the St. LOUis celebration, of the
one hundr-cd'th arnrslversar-y of the German,
war of liberatlon, Oct. 4-11. The in.vl tat.lom
was sent to the imperial chancellor, Dr. von
Bethmann Holw eg, In Berlin, The ohancet-
lor wlll p"esent it to the emperor.
Adol[)hus Busch, honoral"}1,president o! the

fe&tlval committee, who is now m Germany;
hils friend, Gem" on Gontard, aid de camp to
Emperor Wllilam; and Privy Councilo,r Dr.
Tbeo<lore Lewald, who Is well remem,bered in.
St. Louis as Germany's wOlld's fair commis-
sionoer, a.re worklnll' quIetly in the Interest or
the festival. There Is no doubt 1n their minds
that Germany will be fittlnglyrepresented.
Festival wee-k wlli offer a plel1ltitude of at-

tTactlOns n,ot conltained' in the program of
the cen'tennial celeb"ation. The Veiled
l'rophet will make his triumphant entry an,d
the October pageant conference comm:UEe
lSIp1anrulng a IlJumberof !e "tlv1tJes.

PITCHER WINS MAYORALTY;
ELECTED AFTER A GAME,

Western Tri-State League Man Goes to
Al'aska and Gains Instant Popularit;yJl
by His PIIowess.

BoiS'e, Idaho, July 12,-Hlghest ch'tc h'Onols
in the power of Treadwell, Alasl,a, have been
given to Haiph Pitman, "J:1<) pliocheodfor the
Boise baseball club in the Western Trl-state
lea.g,ue until a.m01llthago, and all because o!
his pl'owess in pitching.
UnliJila month ago Pitman W'a;,'l taking hi.

regular turn in the box for Boise, but he
was dlssatiS'tled and Saturoay night he left
for Alaska to play indeopendent ball.
He alrlved at the-mlnmg tow,nof Treadwell

unheralded an<1un,known. A ba''''!bail game
agamst that town's hat€d, rival, .Juneau, was
about to be played. Pitman Hllunteeled his
services, showed clippmgs of Bmse papeTS
telling O'! some good games he had Pltl:>hed,
and hl&proffer "'as accepted, Not only did,
he defeat Juneau, bu, he held that team
.corelpss' in a hard fought nine mning game,
The clt,zens of Treadwell thereuPon held

•. massaneetlng an<1elected Pltman maJor.

MILLION QUARTS IN DRY STATE.
K!ansas Prinks That Qu,antity nf Intoxi-

cants ':'ff.ollthlyUn<'lerthe ill'e"",
Mahin Law.

~~~-
,JV.fp.;:[va17.1e P7:>OeZsJ'.

"GOO GOO AVENUE" DOOMED

Lawton, Okla., Street Peopled by
Law Abiding Residents.

OF CELEBRATIONS.

Indians Come til Help Memorialize
Opening of Settlements.

Oklahoma City, Ckla., July 12.-[Speclal.l
-" Goo Goo averiue " of Lawton, Okla., is
being transformed to a modern city street
occupied by a progr essrve, law abiding ele-
ment. The gamblers who infested the tent
city for the first few months after its found-
ing have vanished 'I'hts fact will be Im-
pressed on the public durmg the twelfth an-
nuai celebration at Lawton on .Aug, 6. The
celebration is a "I' ew country" arratr, em-
bractng Comanche, Kiowa, Caddo, Cotton.
and Tillman courrties, which eriginally com-
pnsed the Kiowa p nd Coma nehe Indian res-
ervation opened to settlement on Aug. 6, 1[IU1,
This year there will be no Quanah Parker

and no Geronimo. The rltuetrtoua chief of
the Comanches departed for the happy hunt-
ing grounds nearly two years ago, and th ••
Apache warrior, whom Gen. Miles captured.
preceded him :0 that land by two years,
Formerly the entire southwest of Oklahoma
was intarested io. these anniversary jubilees
iargely because of the opportunity to see the
Indian warriors and their clans of parnted
races and gaudlly garbed bodies.

Made a Speech.
Parker usua.llv made a speech, counseling

peaoe and the sclutlon by the Lnd.ians of the I
wiute man's problems, and then he'd go to his
tent and join in a score of uncanny incanta-
tions and dancon. Gerommo renamed the
streets and sold b )WSand arrows of his own
manufacture, later appearing as the central
figure in a mad' horse race down the original
"Goo Goo avenue:'
This vears event wiil celebrate the visita-

tion of tlmely rams, fine prospects for all
sorts of crops and the outlook for a harvest
unprecedented in lel'al hi"tory, Five silver
cornet bands from as many towns of the
region wiii take the place of the tom toms of
the red men.
Indian pony races ;vill be superseded large-

ly by bit and spur atrairs under modern reg- I
ulation. There wiii be Indian races. how
ever, for no celebratbn Is complete without I
them, but that feature will not overshadow
others on the card. I'atr'otic addresses by 1
the new country's leaGing orators wlil take I
precedence over the half gruntmg efforts of I
Indian ieaders frsh from 'he raw meat camps
of the resevatlOns. Th" mid",ay will ac-
commodate modern showt with only a touch
of Indian dances and othel slmllar perform-
ances.

Indians Coming, Too. I
But the "probabilities are th'tt 5,000Indians

will be present. Already they are preparmg I
to move their tents, ponies. a ld dogs to the
Indlan vlllage grounds on the ndlan school I
reservation near Lawton, Ne Indian ever
mlsses a celebration)f lt is pos 'ibie for him
to be tbere. He has come to bel eve thn.t hlS
presence is neceasary, and hIS' hite broth-
er holds to that opinion to some 0 egree.
Tho Kiowas under Lone Wolf viii thread

the valleys and pa sses of the \VlC lita moun-
tains on their way to the pralrie is nds of the
south. The Wlchitas, Caddes, and Washitas
will come from the terntory surrounding
the general agency at Anadarko. Fl ~m allot-
ments in foul' counties, scattered over an
area of 2,000,000 acres, will come ~,O()() Co-
manches, the men whom Quanah Pc.rker
counseled and led tor nearly forty years.
Since OI<lahoma continues to be a land of

"newcomers," the IndIan feature of celebra-
tion is an important drawing- card. Thele
are thousands of people who have settied In
the state aunng the last few years who have
not yet seen a "wlld Indian. "

RECOVERS TEETH ~OM RUBBISH
New York Woman's Dental ApparatuS!

Found in Street Clea.ners'
DUlllp.

Topeka, Kas., July 12.-Kansa.s 's drinkmg
more than a million quarts of intoxicating I
liquors a month, accordlllg to Jigures based
on reports received from COUllt}'cierks over
the state
Wlth the enactment of the Mahin law the

bootfegger and Jumtlst seem to have gone
Lumber Mill Cheek •• Output. out of busmess, The indiVidual who wants

Laurel, Miss. July 12 -It Ie announced that the I a case of beer or buttle of ,\hi sky for his
v;rausau LUlnber company \yill operate its plant OVv'n URe has no Inore troubles than before
only five days a week. '1'111. applieo to botll day the law we"t lnto effect.
~~ndn:~]~~~11~1;;~ir~:s~'il';~~~:ta~~da~;~::~~~~~t~~;I The ~stln1ate 1 hasp.d on reports for the
for the cut. Several hundred men are Bttected. first month that the Mahin ia.wwas in etl'ect.

Ne?T York, Ju)" .•.12-ol~lgBilI" El.waros.
the street cleaning commlsslOner, has been
asked to find many thmgs, but the strangest
demand ",as telephoned in tillS afternoon,
" About ten mInutes ago, Mr Commission-

er," said a \VOlnan, U my servant put my
teeth in the rUbbish. 8h(\ heid the teeth in
one hand a dustpan full of rubblsh m the
other. The cart driver rang the hell and the
glrl threw the teeth into the dustpan. I can
hardly make myself understood over the
phone now without my teeth."
The el) llmlSSloner caused the dumps to

be searched, Itnd the te, til were found and
restored to their 0,,", nel.

~PURE }lOOD' MILI( I
WILL BE COSTLY I

Dealers of Country Organize
W Raise Prices if Rules
Cannot Be Changed.

PUTUNDERFEDERALLA~T

Ruling of Supreme Court Leaves
Them Subject to Depart-

ment Regulations.

·Washington, D, C. Jul:,' l~.-[Speclal ]-A
serres of confer-ences was begun III executtve
session this week at the National h ot el, which
have for their object an organtza.uon which
will at empt to get the department or agr-i-
culbure to modd!y Its regulations as the)'
affect milk, or, !ailing that attempt, the rais-
ing or the price of mllll<throughout the Urr' ted
Bta tes
I'he conferences wet e called at the request

)f the New York Sani: ary Mll k Dealer's' 11."-

soclatdon.
A re-cent decision of the Court of Appeals

of the District of Columbla has brought about
th>emovement. This was in the case known
8..9 the Dade case.
C. G. Dade, a Waahtng'ton dalryman, was

accused o! having in his possession milk
which revealed the presence of colon baoill].
That aceusatton was fought through the
police court in \Yashington and finail}'
reached the Court of Appeals, which decided
against him. ""hEn he asked the Supreme
court of the United States for a wrtt of cer-ti-
orari it was reruse-t on the ground that the
Court of Appeals had 1endered its opinion on
the facts.
The decision is said '0 be the first one or

a court of last resort putting milk under the
food and drugs act, which act ia admimstered
by the department of agriculture.

Bacilli in All Milk.
Colon bac lkli, it ,Is Slated, are found! at least

to some extent in ail milk. When the Su-
preme court refused the wrIt of review in the
Dade caae the decision of the Court of Ap-

Outfitter, to Women
21 East Madison Street

Between Stat ••and Waba511

July Clearance
OF

Suits-Coats- Dresses
Every garment of Spring and

Summer must be sold immediately
to make way for Fall clothes now in
process of preparation.

That means quick action. We
have no time for delay. Neither
have you.

CLOTH--SILK--LINEN
ALL REDUCED

$100 Navy Imported Snit •••. For $45.00
$75 CopenFaacy Cloth Sult. ••. For $35.0'0
$65 NaTY'Bedford Cord Suit. ... For $30.00
$95 Gray Model Suit .... ,.... For $45.00
$75 Nell Rose Popliu Cord Suit. .For $25.00
$100 White Brocade GOWD•••... For $45.00
$65 Yellow Crepe Gown For $30.00
$90 Lace GOWDOTerYellowMet·r.For $45.00
$125 ROle ETeDiDgGown .Fnr $39.00
$45 White CharmeuseDress.•... For $25.00
$60 WhiteCharmeuaeDrapedDrm. For $29.00
$150 Navy Imported Silk Suit., For 576.00
$60 Nuy Silk Serge Suit, " ., .. For $SO.OO
$135Wine Brocaded Silk Suit, .. For $70.00
$22.50 TaD Serge DreIS..•••• , .For $10.00
$45 Navy File Cloth DreIS•••••• For $20.CO
$55 CopenFile Silk Coat. •••• -.·.For $30.00
$35 ROle Sport Coat....••••.. For $19.00
$45 Tau Stripe Cloth Coat......•• For $22.50
$35 Tau Brocade Eponge Coal. .. For $15.00
And hundreds of others.
We are satisfied, within

ourselves, that you may let
yOUTimagination 1un its limit
of expectation and not be dis-
appointed,
Come as early j}fonday as you

~,an conveniently.

Object to Pure Food: :Rules,
•. The <1"p"irtmcnt has o.ssumedr u do from

the decislon in the Dade ca e,' It as said I
behalf of the d ea.Iet s, ••t l:at mill, I wn h in the
purview or t e food and drugs act h nev r
the presence of b ctl li '& esta hl d, but
when asked what number of ba Iii in mll
constituteiL br nging the pro Iuct wlt hln th
pun lew of tr.e ac the dr-pa, tme nt' xper
fixed upon an a.rbrtra rv st nda rd.
" In other wan's, t hey ~lt)(:lt h it the Dre•.•

ence of a cer ta.in number of oacilll Is It,M-ofI.-
tlve or impunity. 'Vo answered that if that
were so and there was one bacterium short ot
the requlr ed number, t he mille would of nece ••
sit) be pure, which I" marurestl i an absurd-
Ity."

Plead for the Poor Consumer.
The milk dealers c ls.lrn to he ac wg n the

campaign th ey arc' ahOUI to orga lZ n t &

mterests ot the consumer, W a '" l: 1 und r-
a har dahip If the pr-ice of milk I a dvanc d.
throughout t.heUn lted Stltt, s to meet the co t
of extra Inspection and addttionat method.
of br lng ing about PUllty

Oul/ilt'rI io Women

21 East Madison Street
Between Stat ••and Wabash

MID ..SUMME
=

DRESSES
There '1.l.'asne'1.'Cl'as great r!

arr..ay of Mid-Summer Dress
in the Matthews Shoj) a.\ the
is right now.

This continued hot weath
gave us a renewed 1,mpetus
our m a kin g of the s e (
dresses, so that today no stor
can boast of as co nprehot\1 'e
a sty l e co II e ct /:0 n as tI e
l.{atthews Shop afford<:.
The New-The Clever
The Distinctive Sty I
Yet Priced Exceedingly Lo

There are unusz1al II 'po t .n.t
in this wonderful coil rt,on,

Not alone opp01tzlnit'cs [
tion but opportlwi'i S of pn e,
all the-Je latter da'V creatlOn
pricea 1"ay belolv what they 1('(1

have brouf!.ht had they bet'n Ml u
playa few week> earlipr
Come and See-Seeing Is Eelieoin

/ /~============
Values up'------ -~--------


